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Introduction 
A growing number of large providers are developing mobi l ized solut ions that al low r ich, human-

fr iendly documents to communicate with business back-ends using l ightweight XML schemas. These 

solut ions present the user with a document in PDF, DOC, or simi lar format, which contains the 

intel l igence to send data f rom the user back to the publ isher using Web services and other 

transports.  

Thus, rather than requir ing the publ isher to glean information from a form, for example, and enter 

that data manual ly into a database, the document i tsel f  acts as a front-end for the database, in 

much the same way as a tradit ional Web form or r ich-cl ient interface. This modal i ty bui lds on the 

concept, however, in that i t  nat ive ly and smoothly supports off l ine use, in the same manner as a 

conventional  document. A user might download a form, f i l l  i t  out over the course of several 

sessions, e-mai l  i t  to other members of a work group for input, and then f inal ly submit i t  back to the 

publ isher. Moreover, only the data entered by the users is communicated back to the publ isher, 

rather than the ent i re form, which increases the solut ion’s eff ic iency. 

This technology cuts network traff ic, maintenance costs, and user labor requirements dramatical ly 

whi le also providing a new modal i ty for document publ ishers to eff ic ient ly gather information from 

their users. I t  e l iminates the necessity for the publ ishing ent i ty to perform manual data entry, and i t 

a lso conforms to the user's workf low by support ing off l ine use and making use of mult ip le 

transports. I t  is therefore an example of cutt ing what I  refer to as "solut ion-induced labor," or the 

tendency of inf lexible solut ions to create work for users. 

Strategists and solut ions archi tects looking for l ightweight, mobi l ized, standards-based methods of 

gather ing information from end users can benef i t  immensely f rom using such documents as the 

front-end for their  business systems.  

Creating Smart, Mobilized Application Forms for 
Government Grants 
The United States federal grant process tradit ional ly required appl icat ions in the form of Web-based 

forms, hardcopy documents, or large word-processing documents that appl icants submitted to one 

of approximately 900 agencies and programs. In the case of Web-based forms, users often had no 

way to f i l l  out the form over the course of mult iple sessions, leading to problems for users who 

needed to col laborate on grant appl icat ions with col leagues or who found themselves missing a 

required piece of information. A large number of appl icants would typical ly try to access the same 

Web server around the t ime of major appl icat ion deadl ines, causing large traff ic spikes that 

impacted avai labi l i ty. 

Moreover, neither hardcopy nor electronic word processing documents provide an automated, di rect 

means to extract specif ic information from those appl icat ions. As a resul t,  redundant data entry 

created ineff ic iencies and inaccuracies. Sharing information between programs and agencies was 

also problematic.  

 



 

In order to address these ineff ic iencies and shortcomings, Intel  advocated creat ing a mobi l ized 

solut ion at grants.gov*. The site del ivers federal grant appl icat ions as intel l igent documents that can 

be used off l ine and circulated among col leagues and that also incorporate a Submi t  button. 

This mobi l ized solut ion uses the freely avai lable PureEdge Viewer* to view the appl icat ion 

documents, which are simi lar in appearance to Web forms, and to manage support ing 

documentation that must accompany grant appl icat ions. Since the appl icat ions are stand-alone 

documents, they do not require a network connection except dur ing the actual download and 

submission phases of the grant appl icat ion process. Since the submission process is based on a 

l ightweight XML schema using SOAP and other Web services protocols, network traff ic is minimized, 

which removes the major i ty of the burden on agency servers, even at peak traff ic t imes. 

Information Gathering from Offline Electronic Books 
I t  is often useful for companies to distr ibute information free of charge in book form. For example, i t  

may be advantageous to a technology company to share detai ls of enabl ing technologies to speed 

their general adoption. In response to the expense of publ ishing such books in hardcopy, one 

common solut ion is to distr ibute books over the Internet in PDF or simi lar formats.  

 

 

 

http://www.grants.gov/


 

Such formats lend themselves to off l ine use, s ince they are downloadable, stand-alone f i les. On the 

other hand, the off l ine modal i ty tradi t ional ly sacr i f ices the Web medium's potential  for the publ isher 

to col lect reader feedback and other valuable information. Including a URL in the PDF document that 

leads to a reader survey is a step in the r ight direct ion, but i t  requires the user to connect to a 

server in order to use the survey, severely l imit ing response rates. 

Sand Hi l l  Systems* provides the means to place dynamic forms in stat ic content, such as the survey 

forms at the end of each chapter of the PDF-based Web book, The Business Value Roadmap* to 
Mobi l ized Software Solut ions:   

The surveys gather information about the readers, feedback related to how valuable the content is 

to them, and where they learned about the content.  I t  a lso al lows readers to submit their contact 

information and that of col leagues for further contact by the book's publ ishers. This type of survey 

represents a new modal i ty for information gathering from content users. 

Sand Hi l l 's Submit IT Server* product supports gathering and manipulat ing data, and making i t  

avai lable to external systems from a var iety of document formats. I t ‘s bui l t  upon Microsoft BizTalk 

Server* that can communicate asynchronously using XML schemas so users don’t have to be 

connected in order to take advantage of the communicat ion capabi l i t ies. The standards-based 

nature of the solut ion makes i t compatible with a wide var iety of back-end platforms. 

 

http://www.sandhillsystems.com/
http://www.intel.com/business/bss/swapps/mobileapps/implement.htm
http://www.intel.com/business/bss/swapps/mobileapps/implement.htm
http://www.sandhillsystems.com/index.html


Adobe Intelligent Documents Allow General Users to Create 
Front Ends 
The past twenty years or so of computer history have seen a gradual democrat izat ion of capabi l i t ies 

to less-technical users. At one t ime, the ski l ls required to make a simple report were arcane to the 

typical user, and i t  was necessary to employ a programmer when any changes were required. The 

development of PCs and desktop personal productiv i ty software l ike word processors and 

spreadsheets put more power in the hands of the general populat ion, and the r ise of the Web 

extended the reach of end users even further.  

Throughout this democrat izat ion, however, most users have rel ied on programmers and other IT 

professionals to provide and maintain the means of access to back-end data. Creat ing even a 

relat ively simple interface to col lect data and populate a database in an enterpr ise back-end is 

beyond the scope of most workers, and they must also rely on the IT department to make changes 

to such interfaces. On the other hand, the vast major i ty of off ice employees are comfortable creat ing 

word processing documents, which can themselves incorporate text, dynamic data, form f ie lds, and 

graphics to produce sophist icated forms for data col lect ion. As a result,  workers often create forms, 

have users f i l l  them out, and then manual ly input the data into a database, which is an ineff ic ient 

means of meeting business needs.  

The Adobe Intel l igent Document Platform* provides one approach to bridging the gap between such 

word processor-generated forms and the back-end systems that need to house the data those 

forms col lect (back-end data may also be used in creat ing the form itsel f ) .  In fact, this platform is 

not l imited to word processing documents, but may use inte l l igent documents based on a wide 

var iety of sources, including common off ice software l ike the Microsoft Off ice* sui te, graphics 

appl icat ions, and even CAD tools.  

The form can be used off l ine, just as any other local PDF f i le.  I t  includes a submi t  button that al lows 

the data on the form to be communicated using XML Web services to the enterpr ise back-end, i f  a 

connection is avai lable. I f  no connection is avai lable when the user c l icks the submi t  button, the 

system can queue the submission using asynchronous Web services or by attaching the PDF f i le to 

an e-mai l  message. 

 

http://www.adobe.com/enterprise/idp.html


Manage Information with Flexible Microsoft InfoPath* 
Forms 
People who gather information in the f ie ld must often input that information into one or more 

business systems when they return to the off ice. This redundant data entry tends to be both 

ineff ic ient and error-prone. Consider the case of a salesperson who cal ls on several cl ients over the 

course of a sales tr ip. Back at the off ice, the road-weary salesperson must enter data f rom the tr ip 

into a number of business systems: wri t ing a weekly status report, updat ing a customer-relat ionship 

management (CRM) appl icat ion, and complet ing an expense-report ing form, among others. Since 

these systems are not mobi l ized, our salesperson cannot complete the data input on the plane and 

therefore must spend most of the day after returning from the sales tr ip with these tedious, 

unproductive tasks. 

By comparison, a mobi l ized solut ion that uses Microsoft InfoPath 2003*  could remove the need for 

redundant data entry, also al lowing the salesperson to perform al l  data entry tasks during the sales 

tr ip i tsel f .  The salesperson is more productive with less r isk for errors that ar ise from repeti t ive data 

entry. 

InfoPath provides a WYSIWYG design environment to create forms using text boxes, drop-down 

l ists, and other fami l iar controls. This character ist ic gives relat ive ly non-technical managers and 

others control over the data gathering process, whi le also reducing the ongoing costs of maintaining 

business processes, since i t  is not necessary to involve the IT department in day-to-day changes to 

data gathering forms. The form design GUI al lows users to conf igure the behavior of controls, and a 

script editor supports more complex functional i ty. InfoPath handles information using XML, which 

al lows a single form to communicate with any number of enterpr ise information systems, such as a 

CRM appl icat ion, an order management system, inventory control ,  expense report ing, and so on, 

through integrat ion with an appl icat ion server such as Microsoft BizTalk Server 2002. 

A solut ion that incorporates this functional i ty therefore al lows the f ie ld sales employee in our 

example to update records whi le off l ine, including in the hotel at night, between cl ient v is i ts, and on 

the plane whi le returning home. When the salesperson reconnects to the off ice network, the 

InfoPath form populates the appropriate business systems with that information automatical ly.  

Interactive Forms Bridge the Gap from Paper Documents to 
SAP Systems 
Despite their associated ineff ic iencies, hard copy forms remain a staple of information gathering 

mechanisms in most enterpr ises. Paper forms typical ly require manual data entry into back-end 

systems, and business owners often must populate such forms with personal ized information for 

each user. This latter issue carr ies with i t  the hazard of non-current data, s ince stale hardcopies 

persist long after they become obsolete. Moreover, even though the production of such personal ized 

forms from back-end data is automated, changing the format and contents of the form can be a 

complex undertaking that is beyond the capabi l i t ies of most business owners. This forced 

dependence on their IT departments decreases the business owner’s productiv i ty and increases 

costs. 

Adobe and SAP are developing joint solut ions*  that integrate PDF-based forms with SAP business 

back-ends. These solut ions focus on integrat ing the structured, machine-fr iendly data storage 
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modal i ty of SAP systems with the f lexible, human-fr iendly presentat ion modal i ty of PDF documents, 

in order to meet the needs of both in a single solut ion.  

This solut ion generates electronic forms as PDF f i les that may incorporate stat ic text, logos, and so 

on, as wel l  as personal ized data from SAP data stores. Business owners route those interactive 

forms to users, who can use them ei ther onl ine or off l ine and submit data f rom them back to the 

SAP back-end using l ightweight SOAP and XML. The system can also generate forms as e-mai l ,  fax, 

or Web pages, according to the needs of the individual s ituat ion. 

Conclusion 
Extending the capabi l i t ies of documents to enable them to directly populate back-end systems with 

data is a revolut ionary idea that dramatical ly cuts the amount of work required to col lect and 

manage data. The inherent mobi l ized nature of these documents means that they are wel l-suited to 

the continuing deployment of mobi le computing l ike that based on Intel® Centr ino™ mobi le 

technology and Intel® Personal Internet Cl ient Architecture ( Intel® PCA). Moreover, creating these 

documents is within the reach of most employees, as opposed to wri t ing tradit ional f ront-end 

interfaces that require special ized programming ski l l  and customized integrat ion into business 

systems.  

Enterpr ises that deploy interactive documents wi l l  a lso benef i t  f rom distr ibut ing those documents to 

mobi l ized cl ients using a publ ish-and-subscribe model. This technique al lows users to subscribe to 

the documents that they need, and the system can push updates to them automatical ly, so that 

mobi le users have access to current versions of f l ine. Pol ic ies set by administrators can manage, in 

whole or in part,  the selection of documents to subscribe to. This rel ieves the user’s burden of 

choosing among a large numbers of documents. That method also decreases the network traff ic and 

storage requirements associated with making local copies of every document used by large 

enterpr ises on every end user system. Managers also have the abi l i ty to push documents out to their 

employees. 

As the solut ions described in this art ic le, and others l ike them, become more widely deployed, we 

wi l l  see productiv i ty gains by the businesses that deploy those solut ions, as wel l  as opportuni ty for 

the ISVs and integrators who implement the solut ions. The abi l i ty of general users to create 

mobi l ized front-ends for enterpr ise systems is a welcome addit ion to personal  productiv i ty.  

About the Author 
Considered one of Intel 's vis ionaries, Chris S. Thomas drives key e-Business 

market ing and archi tecture act iv i t ies within Intel's Solut ions Market 

Development Organizat ion and is an act ive industry spokesperson and 

organizer. He is also a regular contr ibutor to Intel® Developer Services. He 
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Additional Resources 
Intel ,  the world's largest chipmaker, also provides an array of value-added products and information 

to software developers: 
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The Early Access Program provides software vendors with Inte l 's latest technologies, helping 

member companies to improve product l ines and grow market share. 

Intel® Developer Services of fers f ree art ic les and training to help software developers maximize 

code performance and minimize t ime and effort.  

Intel  Software Development Products include Compilers, Performance Analyzers, Performance 

Librar ies and Threading Tools. 

Intel® Solut ion Services is a worldwide consult ing organizat ion that helps solut ion providers, 

solut ion developers, and end customers develop cost-effect ive e-Business solut ions to complex 

business problems. 

IT@Intel,  through a ser ies of white papers, case studies, and other mater ia ls, describes the lessons 

i t  has learned in ident i fy ing, evaluat ing, and deploying new technologies. 

The Intel® Software Col lege provides a one-stop shop at Intel  for training developers on leading-

edge software-development technologies. Training consists of onl ine and instructor-led courses 

cover ing al l  Intel® archi tectures, platforms, tools, and technologies. 
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